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PEOPLE'S
Sermon by

CMARLES T.
&' fort 7 RUSSELL,

Pastor Brooklyn
1jt Tabernacle.

Q

v London Kng. May intli. Albert
Memoiial llnll. recoguicd as tho
largest modern andllorfuni lu tho
world, was crowded today to heat Pas-
tor Kusxcll ol drool. I n Tabernacle,
Jsevv WirU. on "Pentecostal ISIesslngs."
Many of the most pioiiilneut stalls and
boxes are owned by the nobility,
many of wlioiu occupied lliem, while
others, unable (o attend, gi.iclously
grunle-- i penulsslon for their occupan-
cy by otheis; but hundreds wero turn-f- d

away The meeting was held un-

der the auspltes of the "International
Ullilu Students Association." Tho
speaker suld- :-

It Is npproptl.itu that on lids day,
celebrutul and recognized as the

of Peutecosl, we should con-
sider the linpiut, and have well in
mind what we celebrate. 1 therefore
tSUe us mi text, Hie words of St. re-
fer explanatory of the occahlon: "This
Is that which was spoken by the
Prophet Joel: And It shall come to
pass In the last dnj(.. .sallh Cod, I will
pour out my Sphlt upon all llcsli; and
your sons and jour d.iiighleru shall
juophesy, Lad .wiiir jotuig men shall
huve the vlhlou which your ancients
dreamed or: and on my servants and
on my haiidiualdeus 1 will pour out In
those dujs no Spirit, and they shall
proclaim." (I glvo you a picferrod
translation.!-Ac- ts II, 10-1-

St. Peter declares tlutt tho outpour-
ing of the holy Spirit upon the waiting
believers ut Pentecost waa mentloied
by Joel the Piophel, but he does not
spy that till ol the prophecy was ful-

filled theio and then. As a matter of
act wo know that thu holy Spirit was

not then pouted out on all (lesh; It
was poured (Kit meicly upon Cod's
ec,rvauts and h.ind-mahlen- A euro-fu- l

Inspection shows us that there are
two parts to thu prophecy (It All (lesh.
and ('Ji Cod's servants and huntltnald-ens- .

Tho order of tho blessing Is also
Mated. It will come upon all llcsli
ulUi those days, hut upon tho servants
and hand maldeusvbi those days. The
tlajs meulluned evidently refer to tills
Cospel age trom Pentecost to the sec-on- d

coining ol Chi 1st,
lu tills period, of now nearly nine-

teen centuries. Cod's holy Spirit has
be 'ii gtaiitcd to lil.s faithful ones, and
to the io alone. Only the fully conse-
crated have been nccepled of the Lord
as living Mtirlllccs, and only such liavo
been hcgoMcn of the holy Splilt, Unit
they ma be "new creatines lu Christ."
During all tills time, the woild has
been uuiccognlcd ho (ur as tho holy
Spirit Is concerned Indeed, the Apos-41- c

alter I'eutccoNi went still further
ami declined that "(lie whole world
fletli hi the Wicked due." .Thu oply
anion of the holjr Spltlt must bo, as
in the case of Felix, to "tepiove
the world ol sin nud righteousness, and
of a coining judgment " Our text de-

clares, however, that the time is com
lug when tin- - vyoi hi will icrelve a
Mime of the gieat IMv iue blessing,
which was lull insured by the death
of Christ Itul lis tune ol favot will
bo "( those clajM"-nfie- r this Cos-pe- l

ge shall have come to an end,
after the New Dispensation, the Mil
b'Uiilnl Age. shall havciouic. Let us
note llrst the blessings belonging to
till Cospel Age. in wld Ii we me spe

lully luteiesied, and Mibseipiciiil let
us untlce the blessings thin Cod Iiiih
promised siuiil'coiiio to all uuiukiud

Tho Church's Pentecost. ,
It Is ma Milllcleiit that we say that a

Peiiteiostal blessing came upon I lie
followers of .Ickiih lu the upper room
nt .leiiiMilem. lol.ill dllleretit from
iin, (hlng i hat had been known lu tint
world befoi We want to know why
It was so, and II u blesng why It did
not loinei-ooiie- i tnCod's peopleV Were
ii.enilier W-- . Luodi, Noah, Alaiili.iiu,
Moses Daniel, the Piopjiets, wc e

the lact that they weie grand
(liaiacters and, as St, Paul
'They laid this testimony tlutt they

pleased Cod." Vol tbeie was no Pen
UHostal oiitpoinliig lu (hell da, nor
until the uge of man in the woild was
more ihaii four thousand .ve.iis Why
was this- - We answer Unit Cod bus
his own I lines anil seasons lot- - i lie va-

rious tenures ol tils walk.
Wc recall the words of our Loid Jo

sits icHpeiilng his foi ei miner, "Verily
1 Ai unto .von, Among them thai are
horn of women Iheie hath mil llseli a
greater than John Hie It.iptlst. not
withstanding lie tint Is least lu tho
Kingdom of heaven Is greater than he"
(Matthew il. Hi Why could not John,
and others ol the pinpheu pieecillngl
lllm, elilct lu illid enjot tills Cospel fa

r.r? .We answer in the language of,
St Paul "Cod having proilded some
belter (hlng foi it Hint thevivvlihoitt
us should not lie iiiiiiIh perfect" (He - j

brews l. lib our Creator lias gieut
gifts (o dlspciixo in our race through
llio Redeemer ami II Is for him to do
lermlne the limes and the sea sour for
the dispensing of these blessings .mil
to whom (be shall go According to tho
JMMno arrangement, the Itcdeoiner hud
llrst to dh- - as mini's Hansom Pi Ice.
lieforo any ol the race could come back
lub full relntloiiHhlp Willi the Cicator.
It is true thai bj f.illh Abraham and

of I vi pa si did enjo) certain of

oco --O
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PASTOR RUSSELL'S
DISCOURSE ON

PENTECOSTAL
BLESSINGS
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AT ALBEKT MEMORIAL
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find's fnvnri. iind njiicli of IiIh fellow-
ship, but nunc uiiild he icci'lvcd liito
full soiHlilp mid Jidni-liilrHli- with
Christ, mull lliNt' tliclr slim Inid bi'eii
ciiucc'llcd Tlii'ii ilif.v could be u(cot-- d

In Obi 1st on I lie terms which the
Futhcr Iiiim unpointed

Those erj disciples who received
'he ItlexsltiK In the upper room on I'on-teius- t.

hud foiHiiUen nlu. IiiiiI liecotnu
.Ichuk' disciples, hutl iniide full coiise-LT.itlo- ii

of nil their earthly hope and In-

terests, hud been accepted by the Lord
JestiR, mid he had put his Spirit .upon
them. euablliiK them to do many mighty
works In Ills nunio. However. It was
one thing to do mighty works through
ills spirit, or power, and another mat-
ter to possess that spirit Inherently
to act directly us ngciits of Divine fa-

vor Instead of lndliectfy. It Is In har-
mony with this thotiKht that we icud
that after our Lord breathed upon

Ltlieui the holy Spirit, symbolically In)
purling his Sphlt. and coiiitnlssltintu;;
them us Ills representatives to preach
the (Jospel. he told them, newrllicless,
to tiirrj at .leiusaleni until thej were
endued w it Ji power-(h- e holy Spirit
until the I'ather should recognize them
dltectly as Id's ministers and ambassa-
dors, i

Prom the standpoint of Dhlne ,lus-lic- e,

tlie Apostles and believers weie
Mill under the ut denth as
dinners at the time or our Loid's death,
lit the time of Ills resurrection, at the
time of his ascension. Then he said
to them, ''It Is expedient for you that I

go away, for If 1 go not uwuj. the
Comforter will not come unto ion"
(John xvl, i. After the foity days.
Invisibly present with his disciples,
uscept on a few occasions for a few
moments each, our Loid ascended, and
after ten tliijs the holy Sphlt from
the Father cauie upon the waiting
household of raltli. It evidenced to
(hem the fact that their sins had been
forgiven for Cliilst's sake, that they
weie Justllled lieely loin all things
through his sacrlllce. ami thai, their
couseciatlou to sacrlllce themselves
had been accepted of the Father, nud
that hencefotth they might count
themselves us "Jolui-sac- i Ulcers with
Christ," "members of his Hotly," mem-
bers of "the Church of the Flrst-botn- .

whoso unmes are written in heaven,"
members of Hie "Seed of Abraham"
((jiiliitlaus III, 'Jib.

Keys of the Kingdom.
Tlio Master In speaking to St. Peter

nhMiicd him that lu him weie. commit-te- d

the Keys ol the Kingdom of Heav-
en, which slgnllled that the way into

Llliu Kingdom at tlutt lime had not yet
been opened, nud that IVtur would bo
honoied by being thu Loid's servant
to do I ho opening woilc. There were
(wo of these "kojs." and therefore
llieio wete two opening works to be
uuompllhhcd.

The Chinch, under Christ her Lord,
Is Cod's Kingdom, not yet set up or

"lu power and great glory"
not jot, lliilshed or Inaugurated. Tho
woik of this Cospel Ago Is to "call"
or'lnvlio 8iu.li as have a hearing ear to
become John-hel- In this Kingdom,
for which ho taught us to pi ay, "Thy
kingdom come, thy will be done on
earth as It Is done lu licii.veu." So
man) as genuinely accept this heav-
enly milling, this "high calling" to glo-
ry, hotioi, mid Imiuorialtt, au proba-
tionary ineiulieis of tho Kingdom of
Heaven. Such ate Scilptuially

to coulllllie fallllltll to their
vows of consecration, and thus make
their' calling and election sine to a
pl'icc lu this glotlims Kingdom, which
will be luaugiiiaiid ut the second coin-
ing ol (.'In 1st Itul die I .oixl instructs
all snv In;,, "Sit do)vn llrst and count
tho cost" il.uke lv. 'JSi; "but If any
mail draw bin I; my soul shall lino no
plfUMiio lu him" tlletuews . lltji,

All who are iIiiih silrlt-begotte- (by
tho holy Sililt, .loliu I, llli dining this
ago ate promised a spltli tilt t Ii. to
spltlt-beln- lu the lesuiiectlou. Wo
read. "It Is sown lu nuriiptlou; It Is
iiilsed In liicotiuptlon, It Is sowu In
dishonor; It Is raised lu glor.v It Is
sown In weakness; It Is ialscd In pow-

er It Is how n mi animal body; It Is
raised a spiritual body , . , For this
1 say, brethien, that Hcv.lt ami blood
cannot liiheiil the Kingdom of Cod,
neither doth cotriiptlon Inherit Incur-iup(lou-

(I Coiliithhms xv, 1'JII, SO)

The entire peilod between the llrst ad-

vent ami the second advent of our
Is set npiir. lu the Ulvluo Fro-gia-

for this gteat work of selecting
from amongst men the "little dock,"
sin h us shall be counted worthy of
these honors on the spirit plane, and
thu pilvllcge of participating with Mes
siah In his gieal work of the next age,

To th Jew Flrt.
Oulj Jews leeched tho Pentecostal

blessing The (ientlles were evcludeil
for three and a half jeara llieieafter,
In Imi imui) w.lth a Divine piouttsu
iiiiule to tlie.levvlsh nation. Then ciiino
the time for a similar privilege to bu
extended to the Ceutllcs, and the rec-

ord Infoi ms us tjiut Cornelius wus
i the first Ceiilllo to bo received Into
spiritual relationship with Cod lie

. was a good mull, nud had been a good
I tntui for years: he pra.ved often, ami
' gave much alius to the people but

until then, (lie middle wall of purtitlr u

fleparaied between .lew mid Ceiltlle.
liven then he eotnd not b nselved ot
Cod tiecnusi" ol Ills works, or put vers,
or alms, bin must lit xc be Inst I tided
respecting Christ unci his tedemptlvo
xork, and must believe and neiept the
same. "Neliher Is there salviitloti lu
nny other; lor Iheie Is none other
rnitue under heaven given iiniong men.
wliereby we must be saved" (Acts iv,
12i. cltlier In this age ot In uny other.

Thus It wus Hint. In harmony with
our Itedeetner's promise, St. Peter used
the "key" which Introduced the Ccn-tile- s

to the Pentecostal blessings. As
he used the first key on the Day ot
Pentecost lu fplaliilng to the multi-
tudes of Jews the meaning of the
Pcntecostnl blessings, and the privilege
thai they had of entering Into Hie Di-

vine favor thereby, so, at this later
dnte, the Lord Instructed Cornelius to
send for Fetec. saying, "Send there-
fore to Joppa. and call hither Simon,
whoso surname is Polor; he Is lodging
In the house of one Simon n tunnel by'
I lie senside; who. when he comet h,
shnil speak unto thee" (Acts x, XVI; xl.
11, 151. Thus were the two "keys"
used by SI. Peter, mid thus., weie llio
doors of the Cospel fuvor the hlgh-culllt- ig

of Joint. heirship with Jesus-thro- wn

open, both lo Jews and to Ceu-
tllcs, through fnlth In the precious
blood. The doors thus thrown open
nre not yet closed; but, as wo Rome-time- s

sing, "That galo was left ajar
for me "

I reolcc with you today, fellow-student- s

of the Wmd of Cod. that this
great gift of Cod Is still obtainable.
Hint the lime has not .vet fully conic
when the door of opportunity to tills
hlgh-calllu- g must close. Close It will,
so as the full number of the
"elect" shall be completed. Thnnk Cod
that another door will then open; the
door of I'lxtllittinn lo human pertcctlon
ami lo eaitlily life, grand beyond tho
power of description.

But the blessed opportunity of Ibis
Pentecostal favor Is still granted. As
St. Peter declares In his epistle,
"Whereby tit e given unto us exceed-
ing great and precious promises; that
by these ,ve might be partakers of the
dlrliie iinture" (II Peter I, li. The door
lo this divine untitle Is the one that
will soon shut, as our lledeetuer Illus-
trated In the parable of tho "Wise
and FoolMi Virgins," When a sulll-clei- il

number of "wise virgins" shall
have entered to complete tho brlde-clasf- i.

forthwith the door of opportu-
nity to that station, to that class,, to
that honor, to the divine nam re. will
be closed, and (lie elect of Cod will ho
neither one more nor one less than tho
number originally foreordained.

"My 8plrit Upon All Fles'a."
St. Paul speaks of tills Cospel ngo

ill lug, "Now Is the tuccpUMe time;
toda.v If ye will hear his voice,
haiden not your hearts." NoLall hear
his voice In these tlnjs. Thij. great
mass of mankind liavo not even heaid
of the mime of Jesus, nud consequent-
ly could not harden their hearts
against him, nor against the terms now
offered for lettirn to fellowship with
Cod. This Is tlie acceptable lime or
pei lod of salvation, lu the sensu that
Cod is now willing to iueil the oftcr-lug- s

of belleveis If they present their
bodies living sacrlllces. yt. Pnul

Hint this Is u leasonnhle service,
holy and acceptable to Coil (Itom. ll.li.

Tho testimony lo the Church and tjie
high calling have been open during
lids Gospel Age. Tho testimony lo
the world ami Hie lilenruigs under that
testimony will be durt-i- the Millen-
nial ge. The death of Jesus Is "tho
proplthlttoii (sutlsfacl'oiii for our sins
(tlie church's i, and not for ours only,
hut also for the she, of the whole
woild" In due time, during tho Mil-

lennial Age (I John II. '.. For. us
the Apostle Paul decUtes, "there shall
lie a i asm reel ion. both of Hie Just and
of tlm unjust" lActH xxlv Kit, That
will hit the time for .he precious uieilt
of Jesus' sucilllco to be made known,
to be undeistiiod, to be upptcciulcd,
and to bilng Its blessed results of res-

titution to vyho-s- o ever will receive t tic

same, -

Then Cod's hol, Spirit holy power
will, thiough Liu 1st, be outpoured
upon nil llcsli upon all mankind. Mes-
siah ivill luuugm'utc llio new

by sealing with Istuel tho
New Covenant lu his blood; as sa's
the Lord through th( Apostle Paul,
"This is tuy Covenant with them when
I shall tnhi awn their sins. As con-

cerning llio Cospel they mo enemies
for your .sul.es, hut as touching tau
election, the me beloved for the

sales" (Itomiins l. 'J7, aSi,
Tills out'Pouiing of the holy Spirit

Is not morel for Israel, nor Cod's
blessing nietel upon Abraham's nat-
ural seed outside tho Church class. It
will liiclwle all of every nation desir-
ous of coining into accord with Cud,
after tiny shall liavo cuino to a clear
knowledge of thu Truth. All nations
shall ho privileged to enter luto and
enjoy Istyul's gieat Covenant, by be-

coming chlldien uf Abraham through
fnlth, Ami all t ejectors of Cod's
grace Inning been destroyed In tho
Second , thu world ot mankind
will constitute tho promised seed of
Abraham, whoso number shall ho nu

the sands of the scashote, even as tho
splilt-bcgnitf- ones of this Cospel Ago
nre likened to the slurs of heaven,

Thu Aticlcnrs. I he Prophets. St. Pe-

ter declares, liavo all spoken of tht-s-

glorious "times Of lestltutlon," nud It
will ho during these Utiles when tho
Loid shall pour mil Tils Sphlt upon
till llcsli, that thu people may reniUo
tv hat the Ancients had seen lu vision
mil In tlroains "the wilderness bios-i.iniln- g

us it tote," "tho solltnry place
teliig glad," "fountains In the desert,"
'tho knowledge of the Lord filling tho
vhole en rtli us the waters cover tho
teat deep, nud none needing to my o
lis uelghbur. Know thou tho Lord, foe
til shall know him from the least to
the cieatest"

TIMON

Lodge Confers Hunk Aiiri

Organizes liiiMihiill luaiu

Tlmon lodgo No. 45 K. of P. confer-
red tho rank of Usqulro upon threo
candidates nt tho regular meeting
Thursday evening. Tho work was dono
chiefly by now members of tho lodgo
nnd was grcattly enjoyed by tho candi-

dates and attending" knights, Tho
baseball committee was authorised to
tuirchnsa supplies and uniforms at
onco nnd proceed to organlzo the best
ball team In tho city.

Tho sick members wero all reported
to be getting better In n communica-
tion from Ellslm Wngcs, county dep-

uty, at Frcderlcktown, ho slated that
ho would issue n cnll for tho meeting
of tho picnic committees of tho several
lodges of tho county, said meeting to
bo held at Castle Hall on W. Gambler
street.

DO YOUR MILLING HERE

Wo, tho udcrBlgncd, Ilrown Milling
Co , have Just completed the remodel-
ing of our mills jvltli a now water
wheel and other machinery and liavo
made It ono ot tho best little l oiler
mills J n Knox county. Wo pay nianu-factut- o

nnything that the farmer rais-
es on his farm, vl. Winter wheat,
corn (either by roller or buhts) Hour,
corn meal, ryo flour, buckwheat flour,
crushed,' corn and colo straight win-

ter wheat flour ns blended with spring
wheat flour. So bring along your wag- -

nil loads, cart loads and horso loads
and wo will glvo ou a fnlr deal and
guarantee results to be tho very best.
Glvo us a tilal and bo convinced. Cash
paid for wlfoat. Ground feeds ot nil
kinds a specialty.

BIIOWN MILLING CO.,
Howard, Ohio,..

CASE

Against Insurance Co. Still

Being Heard

One Juror In Tlie Case Has

Been t'xeused

Other Hums From Tlie

Temple Of Justice

The case of Stcyvnit vs. tho Insur-
ance companies is still occupying tho
attention of the Jury in tlo court of
common picas, A greater putt of
Thutsduy was consumed In arguing a
point ot admission of cortaln testi-
mony. ,

Hut uloven Juiors nro now sitting in
tho easo. John Conklo ot tho First
wind was excused Thutsduy on

of tho death of his giundilaugh-tor- ,

llttlo Helen Oraliain.

Action For Money v

William II Cow, ndmlnlstiator ot
Joshua Hairis, has filed a suit In the
torn t of. common plena to recover tho
sum ot ?r:i) with Interest from May
lti, 1910. Tho action is based on a
pionilssoiy nolo. Columbus Kwnlt

tho plaintiff.

Inventory and Appraisement
In tho mnttor of the 'estate ot Mar-

garet llartman un Invontory and ap-

praisement hnB been Hied ns follows:
Personal goods $100, 8OQurltlos$8,700,
real CBtato ?;i,200. Total ?12,000

Roberts Estate
In tho matter of tho estate of John

C. Hoberts an Invontory and appraise-
ment has been fllod In probata court
ns follows: Moneys $500, securities
$1,807. Total JLY'107.

Marriage License v
Georgo Itnnsom, siuont cutter, nnd

Dona Frick, both of Gnmhlor. Hev,
Thomas Humbly,

N
Deeds Filed

Jacob Hotn et nl.fi'trusteoB to W. Y.
Whltnoy et al., CL7C acres In Union,
$1.00.

M. 11, llartlott ot nl. to W I)
Straight, 131 lots liuVomonvlow and
Vornondalo, $1.

cViis A. Illrd to Daniel K. WriL pint
lot HSa, lot 351, Northern mid, Mt

Vernon, 1,000,

Mr. Hobert J. Urlggs of Union town-bhl- p

has been drawn 'as n petit Juior
for tho Juno toim of the Unlled Slates
court nt Columbus.

BIBLE

Institute To Open In litis

City n May 23

Meeting To He Held At Y,

C. (1, liuilding
i

And Will Continue For Period

tit 10 Days

Rev, J. E, Turner To Lead

Tlie institute

Separate Classes To Be

Arranged For Children

Some days ago it wa8 announced
that The Federntcd IJIblo Classes wero
endeavoring to arrange for a Bible

With the cooperation of the
vnrlous superintendents nnd teachers
full arangements have been made for
tho sumo. The instltuto is to bo led
by tho Hev. .1. E. Tumor, of Cincinnati,
beginning Monday night, May 23, and
continuing for 10 dnys. Mr. Turner
mjoys a very unusual distinction ns a
niblo joxpert, both as an Interpreter
and as ono who lives tho truth. Mr.
Turner Is well known In the city and
is heartily recommended by such men
as M,r. A. It. SIpe, Mr. A. 13. Jones,
Ilev. C. J. Iloso and Mr. Silas Parr.
The Institute Is for overybody men,
women nnd children All meetings
will bo held nt the Young Men's
Christian Association building. There
will be soparute classes with distinct
lines of work for children, meeting
nfter school, adults who cannot come
In the evening and a regular ovcnlng
session for adults,

Mr. Turner feels confident that ho
can Interest a very largo number to
tako the work If they will but como
to tho fist meeting, Monday night,
Mny 23td, so that bpcclal effort will
be Hindu to get n full uttenilanco from
all of the Sunday schools and many
others who care to attend.

Thoro will bo no limitations to the
nttendnnco at tho Institute. Tho fol-

lowing sctiools liavo, thiough their
superintendents, concurred in tho In-

stitute: Methodist UplHcopnl, Bap-

tist, I'resbyterlmi, Congregational,
Christian, A. M. C. and --Methodist
PiotcHlant.

As to the cost of tho woik It Is Hko-l- y

that the expenses will bo taken caro
of by offerings taken from time to
time. Tills will bo determined a llttlo
later, but let it bo clearly understood
that no ono will bo kept nway becausq
ho cannot make u contribution.

NOTE

Of General Interest From

The Gas Field

(Utica Herald)
Tho Cvetelt company got n very

light woll on tho Dr. Dawson tnrni
ninth of drain tile.

It Is loported that tho Ohio Fuel will
toon lesumo work In tho Held with
M'votnl strings of tools.

Tho Columbus Natural Ons Com-
pany got but half a million on tho
D.ino Inrm noitheust of Jncksontown.

Finnic McCullough, oil well shooter,
v.as blown up with a magazine near
Ilurgottstown, Pa,, Tuscday.

The. Medina OH, Gns and Fuol Co.,
composed Of John W. Smith, Thomas
Kler, Fonwick Kvvlng, tho Neoloys,
and otjtors, nio drilling n" well nen,r
netiln Heights, Erie Conunty. Tho
Compnny bus had ten leasers at
work. Chnrles Hlndol botng of tho
number, nnd lins nbout 2i,000 acres.

A nov rural mall routo has been' es-

tablished hetweon Chestervlllo and
Mt. Gllond fpr tho convenience of nil
porsons who rosldo on the now routo
which will bo known ns the Starr
routo

1 1 a nlmost the worst thing for
consumptives. Many of the

contain as much as 20 of
alcohol; Scott's Emulsion
not a drop. Insist on having

Scott's Emulsion
i'0 BALK DX ALL DIUKKJIBTfl

You Can Have a Model Kitchen
as cool and white as a dairy. No smell, no smoke,
no heat, no dust. No old-fashion- ed contrivances. Tho

jNew ler8etion
fet'i tu tm i

Oil Cook-stov-e
Is the latest practical, scientific cook-stov- e. 'It will cook the most
elaborate dinner without heating the kitchen.

Boils, bakes, or roa"sts better than any range. Ready in a second.
Extinguished in a second. Fitted with Cabinet Top, with collapsible

jigypj Blip

fl rnnllnnttrv Nr)l TJ 1 J W
Ij you get thisi Btove see ,

that th rtti ma.nTuf
reads "Mew Perfection."

The Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

TAYLOR'S
BEST

FLOUR !

It's Good Very Good

We aell all kinda Fod

j hiole Atfentr"

j Purina Poultry Feeds

j Th- - hesi known feed j

: for f'hiokh or ctiuiken '

: - i
: J

: i

The Northwestern j

! Elevotor & Mil! Co.

The Man Wno

I is a Borrower

and the man who deslro
a safe depository for his

money, are both welcomed

Kiirons at cms uanK. ,

We are constantly add-

ing new names to ourllst
of' customers and shall be

pleased to number you

among; them.

The Gambier BanlringCo.

. GAMBIER, OHIO

KNOX CO. TEACHERS'
EXAMINATIONS

1909-191- 0

Meetings for tho examination ot
teachers will bo held nt tho

CENTRAL SCHOOL Bldg
Mt. Veronn, Ohio,

The first Saturday ' of every month
Pupils' Examination ,

Tho third Saturday of April and the
second Saturday In May. Examination
will commonco at 8:00 o'clock, a. in

Address nil communications to the
Oiork of Board of Examiners.

Organization of Board:
C. M. BARBBB, President,

Mt Vernon, O

W. W. BORDEN, V. Pros.,
Frederlclttown, O

C. M. QBUBB, Clerk,
Contorburg, O

On tho occasion of tl)o fourth
of her birth. May 11, Eliza--

rhoth Sutton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Sutton, Maplowood nvenuo, was
tho recipient of G2 souvenir cards.

ah a ffrftTini

JU. iL'iSltafe
Mfciltotn .,. ,&, .Alr,.,,,-..y- 4. UJJ-- H'l .i;ii'iiijl)Hjy'n'i ii m rtiljdtil.JM .f

J. 2 uJliJ iiUiMMitUi ,ffltl?

rests, towel rack, and every
Imaginable. You want it, be-

cause it will cook any dinner and not
heat the room. No heat, no smell,
no smoke, no coal to bring in, no ashca
to carry out. It does away with tho
drudgery of cooking, and makes it a
pleasure. Women with the light touch
for pastry especially appreciate it, be-

cause they can immediately have a
quick Are, simply by turning a handle.
No half-ho- preparation It not only
Is less trouble than coal, but it costs
less. Absolutely no smell, no smoke ;
and it doesn't heat the kitchen.

The nickel finish, yith the turquoise
blue of the enameled chimneys, makes
the stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the 2
and stoves can be had with
or without Cabinet.

Every dealer everywhere! If not at yours,
write lor Descriptive Clrcuttr to the nearest
agency of the

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

IOC acres of land in Howard town-

ship, Knox county, Ohio, adjoining
tho vlllago of Howatd, being the
"Homestead Farm" of Frank E. All-

en, at tho timo of his decease, will ho
sold at public auction, on SATURDAY,
MAY tho 28th, between tho hours of 1

and 2 o'clock, p. m., upon tho premises.
,Ono of tho choicest farms in tho coun-

ty; now buildings, and well improved.
ELI A. WOLFE,

Administrator of Frank 'E. Allen,

Park B. Blair, attornoy for adminis-
trator.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Franklin Quick,

vs.
Caroline Bobout ct al,

Knox Common Pleas
By vlrturo of an order of salo Issued

out of tho Court of Common Pleas of
Knox county, Ohio, and to mo directed, I
will offer for sale at the door of tho
Court House, in Mount Vernon, Knox
county, on

Saturday, the 21st day of
May, 1910,

between tho hours of 1 p. m.. and 3pm,
of said day, the following described real
estate,

Situate In the County of Knox and State
of Ohio.

FIRST TRACT
23 acres off of tho south end of the

east half lot 31, In township live, quarter
four and raneo fourteen Knox county,
Ohio.

SECOND RACT
15 acres off of tho north end of the

cast half of lot 31 in said township, quar-
ter and ranco.

THIRD TRACT
41 acres being In tho east half of said

lot SO and lying between said 25 aoro
tract and said 15 aero tract abovo dos-- ci

ibed, said twenty-flv- o, forty-on- e and
fifteen aero tracts being in tho east half
of lot 31 In said township, quarter,
rango and county aforesaid.
Appraised at

Flist tract of 25 acres, $2,000.
Second tract of 15 acics, JG0O.
Tlilid tract of 41 acres, $2,050.
As a whole, J4.8S3.
Terms of salo Ono-thlr- d In hnncl, one-thi- rd

In ono year and ono-thlr- d In two
years from dato of salo with Interest.
Deferred payments to bo secured by
mortgage upon tho premises sold, or tho
purchaser may elect to pay all cash.

P. J. PARKER,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.

Owen & Carr, attorneys for plaintiff.
10 17S

RAH ROAn
TIME TABLES

Mt. Vernon, Ohio

B. & O. R. R.

East
No. 14 5:50 a. m.
No. 4 11:18 a. m.
No. 16 6:42 p. m.
No. G 7:29 p. m.

West
No. 7 L 8:25 a. m.
No. 17 1 8:57 a. m.
No. 3 2:44 p, m.
No. 15. i 8:50 p. m.

Nos.16 and 17 dally except
Sunday. Other trains dally.

C A. & C. R. R.
South Bound

No506 12:41 a. m.
No. 520 9:58 a. m.

6:30 a. m.
No. 604 7:44 a.-- m.

No. 518 11:00 a. m.
No. 205., 12:36 p. m.
No. 508 5:15 p. m.
No. 500 9:37 p. m.

North Bound
No, 607 2:25 a. m.
No. 501 t. 7:24 a. m.
No. 509 8:19 a. m.
No. 503 , 1:20 p. m.

vNo. 505 5:63 p. m.
No. 619 6:52 p. m.
No. 621 7:10 p. m.

(To Mt. Vernon only) 7:30 p.m.
Dally.
Dally except Sunday.
Sunday only.

v ,


